國立政治大學外國新生獎助學金奬勵實施計畫
中華民國 109 年 9 月 15 日校長核定
中華民國 110 年 4 月 13 日校長核定修正
一、國立政治大學（以下簡稱本校）為吸收優秀外國學生至本校就讀，特訂定本
計畫。
二、本計畫奬助對象為至本校就讀學位之外國新生，外國新生定義係依「國立政
治大學外國學生入學辦法」第三條之規定。
三、本獎助學金核給期間及補助項目如下：
（一） 核給期間：自入學學年度起，學士班計四年、碩士班計二年、博士班計
三年。
（二） 補助項目：
1. 全額獎學金：學雜費全免及每學年核發生活津貼新台幣十五萬元，
其中學雜費由學校吸收，生活津貼由學院自籌款支應。
2. 半額獎學金：學雜費全免，其中一半額度由學校吸收，另一半額度
由學院自籌款支應。
四、奬助名額:
1. 本獎助學金獎勵名額計全校 45 名，依各學院外國學生在籍人數比例計
算各學院名額，第一階段入學申請如有剩餘名額，得流用至第二階段入
學申請。
2. 各學院應於本奬學金審核程序開始前確認院奬助名額，以學士班優先，
分為全額及半額，合計不得高於該院名額。
五、申請方式:
各系、所、學位學程在進行本校外國學生入學審查作業同時，一併推薦優秀
外國學生申請。
六、審核程序如下:
第一階段：
各學院組成審查委員會，就系、所或學程推薦新生之以下文件進行審查，並
排定優先順序：
1. 外國學生入學申請表乙份。
2. 個人自傳乙份（中文或英文撰寫）。
3. 最高學歷英文畢業證書乙份。
4. 英文歷年學業成績單正本乙份。
5. 其他有利於審查之相關資料。
第二階段： 國際合作事務處（以下簡稱國合處）就各學科領域聘請校內或
校外教師組成審查委員會，國合長為當然委員。審查委員會依各院確認之奬

助名額、參酌第一階段排序名單以及申請者相關資料核定各院獲奬人。獲獎
名單送國際合作事務委員會議核備。
七、獲核定受獎助者之生活津貼由學院自籌支應，包含：
1. 來或返臺機票: 實報實銷，每學年最高補助三萬元，由受奬助者以機票
收據及登機證向所屬院或系、所、學位學程申請。
2. 生活補助: 每月一萬元，由所屬院或系、所、學位學程造冊匯入其於
指定金融機構開設之帳戶。
八、獲得本獎學金的同學不得重複領取校外國際學生相關之全額獎學金、本校國
際學生新生獎學金、外國學生書卷獎學金以及其他校內外學雜費減免獎學
金。在學期間有下列情事將取消獲獎資格：
1. 大學部學業成績未達 75 分，研究所學業成績未達 80 分。惟若各院、
系、所、學位學程另有較高標準者，依其規定辦理。
2. 休學、退學或保留學籍。如因疫情或其他特殊因素辦理休學或保留學籍
者，得由所屬系、所、學位學程另案辧理。
九、獲核定受獎助者，經查若有偽造或不實之情事，撤銷其獲獎資格，已領取之
獎學金應予繳回。
十、本試辦計畫經校長核定後施行，修正時亦同。

National Chengchi University (NCCU)
New Inbound International Students Scholarship Pilot Plan
Approved by the President on September 15, 2020
Amended and approved by the President on April 13, 2021
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This plan is formulated by National Chengchi University (hereafter referred to as NCCU)
for the purpose of attracting outstanding international students.
This pilot plan applies to new inbound international students enrolled in degree program
at NCCU. The term “new inbound international students” referred to in this plan is
regulated by Article 3 of the “National Chengchi University International Student
Admission Guideline.”
Duration and Scholarships:
(1) Duration: four years for bachelor programs, 2 years for master programs, and 3 years
for doctoral programs since the admission year
(2) Scholarships:
A. Full scholarship: tuition waiver and living allowance of NT$ 150,000 per
academic year. Tuition shall be managed by NCCU, and living allowance shall
be funded by respective colleges.
B. Half scholarship: tuition waiver. Half shall be managed by NCCU and the other
half shall be funded by respective colleges.
Quota:
(1) Total quota for the scholarship program is 45 students. Quotas for colleges shall be
determined based on the proportion of international students in respective colleges.
Quotas left in the first phase of admission could be used in the second phase.
(2) Colleges shall confirm their quotas before commencement of the review procedure
for this scholarship program. In principle, students at the undergraduate level should
receive the highest proportion of quotas. The total of full and half scholarship should
not exceed the total quotas of each college.
Application:
Applicants should be recommended for consideration by the departments, institutes, or
programs in which they are enrolled, when reviewing their admission qualifications.
The review procedure is as follows:
Stage 1:
Individual colleges shall establish review committees for the evaluation of application
materials submitted by students enrolled in the departments, institutes, or programs of that
college. Committees are responsible for reviewing the following materials and
establishing the order of precedence for the applications:
(1) One International Student Admission Application Form.
(2) One copy of a Personal Statement (written in Chinese or English).

(3) One copy of a diploma from the applicant’s highest academic degree, in English.
(4) One original copy of the applicant’s academic transcript, in English.
(5) Other information and materials that would facilitate the review process.
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Stage 2:
The Office of International Cooperation (hereinafter referred to as the OIC) should
establish a review committee comprising NCCU faculty or non-NCCU faculty from
relevant fields of study. The Vice President of the OIC shall be an ex-officio member.
The Review Committee should conduct evaluations based on the quota confirmed by
respective colleges, the order of precedence generated in Stage 1 as well as the
applicants’ submitted materials. The list of award recipients should be submitted to the
International Cooperation Committee meeting for approval and reference.
Allowances for award recipients should be funded by respective colleges, including:
(1) Roundtrip tickets to Taiwan: scholarship recipients should be reimbursed for actual
expenses. Upper limit: NT$ 30,000/academic year. Recipients shall apply to the
colleges, departments, institutes, or programs with ticket receipts and boarding
passes.
(2) Monthly allowance: NT$ 10,000/month. Colleges, departments, institutes, or
programs shall maintain records and remit allowances to the accounts at NCCU
designated financial institutions.
International students receiving this scholarship shall not receive full scholarships issued
by non-NCCU entities, NCCU New International Student Scholarships, NCCU Academic
Excellence Scholarship for International Students, and other tuition waivers issued by
NCCU or non-NCCU entities. Awards shall be rescinded for recipients who fall within
any of the following circumstances upon graduation or during study:
(1) For students at the undergraduate level, the average academic score is below 75
points; for students at the graduate level, the average academic score is below 80
points, unless colleges, departments, institutes, or programs otherwise specify a
higher standard.
(2) Students who apply for temporary suspension of schooling or deferred enrollment or
get expelled from the university. If the students apply for temporary suspension of
schooling or deferred enrollment due to the Covid-19 pandemic or other special
causes, the departments, institutes, or programs involved hold the right to handle the
cases separately with their own regulations.

Recipients who have been found to have provided falsified or inaccurate information will
be disqualified from this scholarship and all previously awarded amounts must be returned
to NCCU.
10. The pilot plan, as amended, shall be implemented upon approval by the President.

